The 7-week Pre-Apprentice Electrical Lineworker Program offers you:

- Entry into America’s dynamic power industry
- Qualification as a Pre-apprentice Electrical Lineworker
- Excellent earning potential
- Job skills that are in high demand
- Upon employment, benefits such as health insurance and retirement plans
- Challenging skills development
- Self-confidence
- Training in safety skills
- Ability to serve as a first responder in times of disaster
- The satisfaction of doing work that matters

Call us today to get started on your new career path.

334.556.2203 or 1.800.543.2426, ext. 2203

www.wallace.edu
About the Pre-Apprentice Electrical Lineworker Program...

Electrical Lineworking offers high pay, good benefits, and great jobs!

Becoming an Electrical Lineworker can get you moving up in life almost as fast as a bucket truck takes a lineworker up a utility pole. That’s because the doors of opportunity are open wide.

Today, more lineworkers than ever are advancing toward retirement. This is leaving fewer and fewer lineworkers to fill a growing number of positions opening up at power companies, municipal electrical departments, electric cooperatives, and contracting firms in Alabama and across the country. Employers are willing to pay well to get the skilled lineworkers they need! And they offer good medical and retirement benefits, too.

If you’re a high school graduate or have your GED, start powering up your future today. Become a Pre-apprentice Electrical Lineworker. The course takes just seven weeks to complete. Classes start soon, but space is limited, so hurry and get full details.

Wallace Community College affords equal opportunity to all employees and applicants for admission or employment regardless of race, gender, religion, national origin, age, or disability. WCC will make reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities.

7 Weeks
Classes Meet
Monday-Friday
8:00am - 4:00pm

Requirements:
1. Department of Transportation (DOT) Physical
2. Two-year driving history from State Troopers Office
3. High School Diploma or GED
4. Must be comfortable working aloft

Fees:
• $3,500
• WIA approved

Registration Form
Pre-Apprentice Electrical Lineworker

SS#:______________________________
Name:________________________________
Address:________________________________
City/State/ZIP:________________________________
Phone:________________________________
E-mail:________________________________
Male* Female* Race* D.O.B._________
Place of Employment:__________________________
Payment Method:
—— Check (make payable to WCC)
—— Visa/MasterCard ——Cash
Visa/MC Acct. # Exp. CVV#
Cardholder:________________________________

Mail to
Center for Economic & Workforce Development
ATTN: Pre-Apprentice Electrical Lineworker Program
5565 Montgomery Hwy.
Dothan, AL 36303

*For reporting/registration purposes only.